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THE TRUTH.

The Situation in We i Tennessee as Related

by Chancellor Samer?..

He Thrks Reconstruction Would do Ruic- -

oiis to tlte Whites aid Blacks.

rmnsr.KK, TVnn., April 4, lsTti.-MiK- -ir

;.). ii. liiastield, J. K. VisV
vnt, fieri. H. Ronlstone, Wm. S.
s mul others: 1 reoeivcd on

a u- from you, propounding
pertain questions to me, with a re-q- ui

ti.:u 1 iiioulil answer them. I
rill u.swcr your interrogatories in

the order in which they are put :

"J. When were you made Chan-
cellor lor thin Division, and by
Whom'?"

I was appointed Chancellor ot this
i ; vision in May, 1906. by Governor
Wat. d. Brownlow.

" 1. By what lenure do you now
hold the ottiee, and when were yon
elected? "

1 was elMil last May, and SYTsH

omuit'oned by Governor 1. W. r.
Sent ly virtue t which flection
:Fmi eoniuiissioil I now hold aid ortlce

What counties are ambraceil in
your Ckaaeen inviaton?"

The eountieq of Benton, Carroll,
Weakley, Henry and Otiiou.

4. What length of time have you
lieeti engage in the pnwtioe of the
law at this place?"

i reueivl license to practice law in
me i:u.ertmri o. ,.,nw,ure
wbick lime mta the tiuie of my ap -

aulanamt awHInr
iin I lieen enmwrid in the urac- -

tic of the law in this Weakley; and
tne nujuiiuug Tjuiiiii'ci

Have yon.bv interchange, held
any of the Circuit Court. If so, when
and where 1"

I held a Circuit Court at Hunting-
don, Carroll county, by interchange
rata the Hon. L. L. Hawkins, in

I have held the Cirr-ui-t Court at thU
;!aee two or three times, by inter-rhfJH- B

w ith the Hon. John A- - Bog--r- s.

in ls68 and 1j;h. I also held a
. - . .t T 1 - -circuit oourx lor juugv ivogeis, mr a ,

.J Lnu,n Cl,y' bloa '

IttffiJ

"6. Have you known ol any resist-
ance to the execution of the laws in
this State, since the war?"

Personally I have not. I have heart!
of a few instances in which persons
have been taken forcibly from the
officers of the law and lynched. In
these cases the persons taken were
charged with high crimes in some

ra)te, in others, murder. 1 have
known of no instance of resistance to
tbe execution of process issued by the
court-- , Banal in onecase,and that was '

in a case of haltta nsrpu some time j

lavl tall. The writ was issued by me,
at the instance of a mother, whose
husband had separated from her, ,

to get the custody of her '

.hild a ilUie boy about 6
or 7 years old. tie ijepuiy nucrm oi
i bion countv hail taken possession of '

the child, and was on his way with
him from Madrid Rend, in Obion
county, to ("nion City, and he had '

Toeaed the river and was in Missouri,
intending to take a loat at Xew Mad-

rid, Mo. The husband, and lather ot '

.1 ..w.lr U.na . . : fmm thd
...cer while he Wits in Missouri, at
New Madrid. The counsel for the pe

i

titioner i Jaie no uiouun for an attach
men; !or con.i'"'Pt, and ihe case was,t

7. Ha- - there lerl a' difficulty in
Union men or persons ofcOiOT getting
their narhta in aaadi where you have
presided?"

There has not.
"8. Axe the people, regardless of

party distitii'tion, swure in their per--on- s

aud property in the State so far
as your observation extends?"

They are. 1 have known of no one
Iwing maltreated because ol his politi-
cal opinions, for the lant two or three
years. The people of the State, so tar
as I havf observed, are ijuiet and g;

a much so at present, if not
more so, than they were before the
war. A manifest spirit of improve-
ment generally prevails. They are at
work in earnest, striving to repair the

os by the war; and they
are rapidly recovering ironi them. A
tjreater spirit uf industry will scarcely
le found anywhere. They most ot all
want peace, so they may enjoy the
Iruits oi their labur. That a state ol
lawlessness exists in this portion of
CfcaStmte is whotly untrue, aud I be-

lieve it equally untrue as to the entire
State.

I'o reconstruct the Htate, as it is
irailm1, will ls most ruiuoua to the in-- l

crest i,f all classes, white and colored.
. imuercv will be protrattsl ; the in- -

lustry and energy ot the people para-lvze- i

and the spirit of improvement,
now aittMct uoiveral, will be at once
destroyed; aud our people will have
to set "town in divpair and content
them-'ivis- . :is o-- .i they pan, with
suupiy food and raiment enough to
preserve life they will have m heart
to work for moar.

Having coiupDnJ with your request,
1 pMM truly,

JOHN splMEKs.

Anti-K- , using Laws.

Mallet tells v"1! n his " Northern
Antiquities, ' ol s.me queer customs
which would hardly prevail in our
-- outheru einu-s- . iu- - sy- - that m

was liable to exile tor
taking an unmarried woma U'ithout
her councnt, or a married woman
either with or without her consent,
out of her own province. All pefVBs
tound aiding or abetting him in either
were condemned to the same punish-
ment. For kissing another man's
wife, with or without her consent, the
punishment of exclusion or its pecuni-
ary equivalent was awarded. A man
was also liable to the same punish
ment lor kissing an unmarried woman
under guardianship without her con-- 1

nent, aud even if she consented, the
law required that every kiss should be
Ooned for by a Woe of three marks,
njuvaleut to "one huudred and torty-Se- t

aS of wadmall, a quantity sum- -

eient b) .fO'sii a wnoie snips crew
w ith pilot jnsTKt:h. TtjMSW unti-kissin- g j

i.u.h.vn is it 'reiueouy eiteu ti

nodern writers 3" a proof timt the
fair dame of the North, in the oidei.
time, were remarkable for their tiuu-tit- y

mid propriety of conduct. One
hundred and forty-fou- r ells ol cloth
for a kiss! It is pretty certain that
Uiere were no woman's righUpeople
in the Oragas or that law coakf neynr
have U-e- euforced, even If it could
have existed.

Roses a Luxury of the Ancients.

to unj"y Ihe of rose, al meals.
an abundance ot roses w ere snaKen on
the table, so that the dishes were coin- -
.,;.-tel- aurrounded. liy an artiliiial
3ontri'va. roses during meals des-nde- d

on the guests from" above.
VV 4ralailus, in his folly, caused
Helic showered down upon his
rosea to u, h aaulities that a num-gues- ts

in Sjing unable to extricateter of them, L . MUabeated In
,, we. Hxna. Uey reclined

During meal .ers. Q r(HM eav?,
on nishiins stulfed v,i. "yjjg theui-o- r

made a couch of the 1. ffwfU
selves, liie noor, too, - ggggggl

vith Pises, and 111 this custom .
luxury was displayed. Cleopsvtru.," ,

an enonnous expense, procared roseo
for a lejist which she gave to Aumuuy
had them laid two cubits thick on the
Htior of the banouet rooua. and then
caused nets to be spread over tbe flow-

ers, in order to render the footing
elaatic. Heliogabalus caused not on-

ly the banquet rooms, but also the
that led to them, to be covered

with roses, interspersed with lilies,
violets, hyacinths and flarciasal, and
walked itlxtut upon the no'very plat- -

rm. 1 '7 Jl&kw.

THE McFARLAW TRIL.

Fvldence to Pre-v- the Prisoner's Insanity
Pending the Murder of Richardson.

N'kw Vokk, April 11. There was
a large attendance at the AfcFarland
trial this morning. The jury being
j.ollod, the Recorder anuouneed that
i In' trial w ould be continued in the
uew court-hous- e. A number ol wit-luetSt--s

were examined relative to the
condition ol the prisoner at the

tiiue of the shooting and previous
thereto, the testimony of whom went
to -- how the temporary Insanity of the
accused at the time mentioned.

The first witness tor the defense ex-

amine:! was Mary Oliver. She testi-tie- d:

i am the daughter of Francis
cousin to the prisoner. My

fittberdied in 147; he was ill eigh-
teen months, was very simple two
wars previous and atterward became
desperate; tried to kill himself twice;
was .ni to Ihe insane asylum. Pris-
oner resembles him very much. He
was very temperate; never receive
i.L.'vs on ihe head; been acquaintad
with prisoner twenty years.

The next witness, Jno. E. Flynn,
saw the prisoner at Westmoreland
Hotel, Xov. , s p.m., registering
his name; sat down with a newspa-
per, got up several times, walked to
the door and hack very excitedly, till
a gentleman came in and they went
to Uie room together. The. prisoner
wai. a stranger to me, T never saw him
lieore.

Sylvester, the third man examined,
lest'ltled: On the 25th ol November I
ws proprietor of the Corn Exohange
AVtrw , alefarlaiiil on that day came
into my ohice with another man: he
seemed to be insane or half drunk,

haggard aptearance, which
, inrMnk he was crazy.

j

.
Several.. other witniwse gave similar

oaepa r. Morris, Notary I'udiic, ap- -

poiutdd to take testimony in the
habea coryw proceedings, testified as
follows: Saw Mr. McFarland at my
otSce about fifteen minutes to five
o'clock on the evening of the 25th of
November; my clerk was present; he
came into my office in a perfect
state of frenzy; said, "My God!
My God What shall I do;
niv wife divorced aud Richardson
Will ner. I re.;orumenuei

pr0(..eed according to law, to
get out a writ to prevent Richard- -

son's escape, He said tie had no
money and knew no one in New Jer-
sey. I offered him a letter to a law-- j
yer in New Jersey. He said it was no
gofl. be had better go home aud shoot
himself1. 1 both formed and expressed
mv belief that !?e should be taken
care ol. 1 took the evidence oi rony- -

three witnesses in the habea rput
proceedings; no one was present
while the evidence was being taken
except myself aud the witness, but saw
prisoner two or three times a day; I
never considered him, alter the loss of
his children, as anything but a mad-
man ; he led me to the belief that he
loved his wMe and was devotad to his
children ; he charged his loss on the de--
ceased ; his general appearance was
that of a man at times bereft of his
reason: his conversation was wild,
irrational and incoherent, and dwelt
on one subject until it was unpleasant;
he threatened to kill himself;
he said it would be death to
him to lose bis children; he said
to me that Richardson was at thu bot--
t'f it, it was his uiiCr to fight him; ex- -

iA)Jish bewef if Richardson
was out of the way liu, wile would re- -

turn to him. He spoke of the loss of

'""r" 1 had a conversation with
Bichar,,son i,rnadiaiely after he gave
his testimony, June 7th, ItttiT. e
,poke of Mrs. McKarland. lie said hu
could not help it; she would ne-er-

back to McFarland; he would
get a divorce for her and marry her
as soon a he could ; Mid she was a
lovely and intolieutaal woman, and I
think either a very luscious or very
voluptuous woman; I told McFarland
the next day, any? the effect was such
that 1 was what I had done;
he was frantice-we-

pt aud cried; i
thought 1 would "have to send him
home in a carriaget I had a suit in
which he was a witness; his mind
was in -- uch a state tiial 1 had to put
it on" for some months; finally I
had to try it, and he stated what he
knew; but 1 did not btiljeve him sane.

The court here took row of
twenty minutes. 6

Witness was cross-examine- d, but
his testimony could not lie shaken.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES

Scalded to Death.
Dayton, U., April 11. A young

woman named Mary Smith was .. nid-i- sl

with Soiling water. No hopes of
recovery.

School House Burned
Kennkhki, Mk,, April 11. The

academy building occupied by the
high schools was destroyed by tire
Sunday evening.

Suicidal Ataosphere.
CjHl iwati. April 11. The atmos-

phere appears to lie impregnated with
a spirit of Miicide within the past day
or two, by shooting and drowning.

Flouring Mill Destroyed.
Bo VKPS, Q., April 11. McLean's

steam tlouring mill uaught tire from
tlie furuance on Saturday night aud
wuj entirely destroyed. Loss, $10,-tfO- u

no insuntuca.

A Thtef Hans Hlowoir.

Boston, April 11. Wm. ti. Lucas,
who was iu mil awaiting trial tor lar-een- y,

hung himself to-d- ay by meads
of a handkerchief and towel, fastened
to the grating of his cell.

Buildings I all Five Hen Hilled and Three
Injured.

Schknkctadv, April 1L Two new
three-stor- y buildings tall hem this
morniug and are a complete wreck.
Six or eight men were in the buildings
at the time. Five men were ki ileal
and thre! injured.

r-- e
A Father Shoots ells Son.

Bai.timokk, April Ii. A. Lewis,
who, while intoxicated, on the tttb of
Mai Ii killed his son, aged about fouryra, hy shooting hlin while in hed,
was this morning tried, found guilty
oi mausiauifiiier, ana to ux
inooths itnprlsonnient in Jail.

iavaluahu-- y Killiaa.
Uhus Nui n.i.b, Tkn.n., April 11.

Quite an excitement v. us created here
tfefcl morning hy the ahootlng ot L,
Walker, eoloreil. While he was coal-
ing oDt f bin shop, W. H. Wataon

ir-v a ,toii on him and fired, not
knowing it was loaded. Tbe ball
pais! liirouk'h hi Left 4rm and en-:ire- d

hi hsWt, killing him inntaptly.

Perry, tlie Harueitr Ctwfc, lbs Sesuuer.
New Vokk. Annl U. inn third

tri"8) ()t pAiwm perry for tht nujder
of Hays commenced this morning, nl
the Court ol Oyer and Terminer, in
Kings county. L'p to a late iiour the
jury hai not been procured.

The Methodist Conference has oriveu
I le v Horace Cooke permissioTi to
withdraw from the ministry.

Horrifying Accident.
TtsiwLA, Ilu, Apr" II. Amos

Caslett, formerly of Douglas county,
came to Tuscola Saturday with a load
of corn for tbe purpose of having it
ground at the mill. While putting
lit) and ou the shaft which runs the

"u .oisljer, tne two cog wneeu
' at (.!, and in a moment his

IKslV
.a

'.
- cut iu two. . fter tins ov-.-

'""enty min-
ers. Heuteat loss.lea

Vic ' VrisMb UUm rf ;
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WASHINGTON.

Investigation of Charges agaiast Howard
XVth Amendment---Argumen- t on Lecal
Tender Postponed Funding 8111

Tbe Income of Oomin-le- a

Condition of U S Treasury The

laaes and Ohio River Cansi.

Washington", April U. The fund-
ing bill was again onsidered by the
Wysaod Mean-- . nimiittee to-da-

A clear majority "I the members op-

posed tbe bill. No vote upon auy ot
ltsprovisions has been reached.

The Ways aud Means Committee
are in doubt as to whether they caa
carry the Senate resolution prohibit-
ing the collection of income tax the
present year. Opposition to any ex-
tension ol the law fk eery strong.

Dispatches, ofilcial and unofficial,
from St. Domingo, of this date, do
not represent affairs there as very fa-

vorable for annexation to the United
States. It appears to be about as much
as our naval tjeet c. do to preserve
urwr. Al is uoi liu iiuuhijhi luni me

cKa-l- " fereasu is
$1 of which $37,986,000 is for
coin certificates. The curreucy bal-
ance is $1u,75k,613. Fstimatod coin re-

ceipts during the baianceof the month
to be about $9,000,(100, which will
leave a coin balance in the Treasury
on the 30th iustant, after deducting
the coin certificates, about ninety mil-
lions. OT this amount $25,4287 will
lie required to pay annual install-
ments of interest in bonds, tail-
ing due on 1st May. Amount of bonds
purchased for the sinking fund to
date, is $3o,497,-"00- , aud sjiecial pur-
chase $73,S25,5-:iO- , making the total
amount of bonds purchased by Bout-well- $

104,3:5,0.50. The interest on
of these bonds amounting to

$l,8tta,00-3- , falls due on the 1st ol May,
aud will be applied to the purchase ol
additional bonds,, for the banking
fund, the interest on the balance be-

comes due on the 1st of June.
Tbe House Committee on Judiciary

thls morning agreed to roport oh
the amendment to the bill to en-
force the rights of citizens of the
United States who have hitherto been
denied that right on account of race
or color. The amendment provides
that any official who shall, by reason
of any State Rw, deny or abridge the
right of any citizen to vote on account
Qt race or colqr at any election, shall
1 h ajudged guilty of a misdemeanor
aud punished vjjli fine and impris-
onment,

A delegation from Richmond, ar-
rived here to secure, If possible, from
Congress, an appropriation for build-
ing a canal connecting the waters of
the James river with the Oh.o river.
This is a step to secure a continuous
line of water communication between
tlje East and the West. To complete
this work, although a portiou of it
has already been uulit, namely, the
James river and Kanawha uanal, will
require $35,000,000.

The investigation of the charges
against t en. Howard begins eones)
day by rie Committee on Education,
The comrairtee Ijaye agreed to allow
both siues to be represented by cotin-- !

sei. rernuiimi woou nas emoioyeu
.tuoiod I Mmrllov' n 1au.'L-r.- r nf ninf," T

prominence to ooiiduta the proset u.
tion. Gen. Howard will also be npr
sented by eminent counsel.

L - - j

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Primary Vote at Indianapolis.
la;iiANi'uiis, April 11. A pri-

mary vote of the Fourth Indiana Con-
gressional district resulted in 78 for
Wilson and m. for J ulien.

New Railroad.
April 11. The

Toledo, Wabash and Western Rail-
road Company will commence the
construction of the extension of the
Decatur and East St. Louis railroad
from Decatur immediately.

Speaking for Tennessee.
Nashville, April 11. Mr. Don-

aldson, sheriff of Davidson county,
made oath to-da- y, to a statement
whiuh will be forwarded to Washing-
ton, that no such condition exists here
as is represented to Congres.

Excitement over the Cincinnati Elections

T"f t April 1L Very much,
excitemeut exists iu political circles
regarding the election of city officers.
Fitzgerald will probably secure the
presidency of the council against des-
perate opposition which has bivn or-

ganised against him.

Anti Protective Movtaent.
Dayton. O., April 11. The Pro-

tective Society formed here, com-
posed of memlers of both political
partus, held that every man should
nave the right to exchange the pro-
ducts for his labor w herever he tain
obtain the most for them.

Emperor Grant and His Suite En Route.

Fllil.AiiKt.riUA, April II. This
morning a number of prominent per-
sonages called on the President anil
various officers at the Continental
Hotel, and a general levee was the
rtttul! which was kept up until noon,
when the whole party started for the
Buffalo depot and took a special tnlu
for Washngton.

Supposed to be Lust.

Ntw VoK, April 11. From facts i

recently learned, It is doubtlul if the
steamer Venezuela ever reaches port.
It will be remembered that she lost
her oternpost apd rudder, and had a
hole stove Into her stern on the lUU
ot jiarch, about ix hundred miles
southward of the Azores. If she is
lost, the cause will lie attributed to
damages which she received in cross-
ing the bar at Liverpool.

"retficted Stormy Tisse in Spain.
NKv' YoUK, .vpi-i- itest urti- -

clal advioas" from Minister bickles
nredictetl a stormv time in sjriuin.
Hb expressed a belief that uvents are
rapidly, apprtiuching to a crisis, and
mat .ju" important moyenieni,
eitner on tne part ot uenerat j'nrn or
tbe inburgents, will hoou be made.
It is reporwd, aewi-orncial- , to the el
fept that m the midst of all these
tr.tiiKl.tj I4rltn usii i'.L-ln- a frninil timo- .e rrr ", n-A- . ,
to talk aoout anaire an MP ;

chances for aollie akrrtit'iueiit with the
United States for the puroUasa of thp
liaiid. tienerai Prim is said to have
oiuiiUr !od Minister Sickles hat the
Saruoanent subjugation of Cuba by

not considered probable anti
hjj kimsel, wa- - ready at any proper
opportunity to tou to in undVr-standingwi-

th

the lTiiftsl Statiss, but
that the present time, while Spain
waa troubled at home with internal
liiaawnaiona, una uhih Urn Cuban
continued to defy tbe power of tbe
mother countty, a-- serious opening of
negotiations for "he purchase of the

Ik; regarded as imprac- -

tLcabte,

THE VENDETTA.

The Garner and Bean Clan D ive

Mirgan County, Alabama

Kraui lb- - 11 .lust. II' v.,,. iji .:. ..rn;
Within a lew days uast ws) have

heard several times, from different
quarters, that the Garner and liean
clan had been driven from tbe county.
It la said that they nerved notice on
about seventy law abiding citigen ot
Morgan to quit the county, under
penalty of having their houses burnt
and tilt-- selves kilkd, in case of re-
fusal, aud that a number of the most
respectable and peaceable citizens re-
solved to band together, aud get rid
of the outlaws, and have made Mor-
gan too hot lor them. If this be true,
we may look for tlie restoration of
peace ami quiet without the Uc- -

' declaration of martial liw am
suspension of the privilege of W
corput," as suggested by the 7
Htpul'tu.tn.

IMMkK'fHiaiMMMnai
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CUBA.

Another Bundle of Spanish Falsehoods
The Insurgents Again Used up ?

Havana. April 11. A telegram
from Captain General DeRodas, dated
Puerto Principe, April , published
in the (ju-eU- e to-da- y. states that two
columns of HpanUh troops returned
without meeting the enemy s lorce;
they were then provisioned for two
months and sent to occupy Uanuae
and Mojaso.

Two men and one woman spies-w- en1

captured ; the men were execu-
ted and the woman pardoned. Great
amount of important correspondence
Wits captured; much property of
rebels was destroyed. The insur-
gents' advance guard surrendered
voluntarily. They mtmrt that e,

Agramente. Francisco. Castello,
Oaeper, Betaucourt, Diego, Agnes
and an American named Magnet,
were chief leaders of the iusurgents.
and some of them had embarked ana
tied from the country, after having
fought among themselves. Some of, u ; D. u ,

"bhuctiih iiixi ii.iot.ij an orutr,fSf amncty proclamation.
Geapedai intends to leave the coun-
try. He will be actively pursued.
Anarchy and desertion prevail every-
where among the rebels. Some liave
raised a standard revolt against Agra-ment- o,

owing to his tyrannical beha-
vior. Yesterday the leaders of this re-
volt assassinated fourteen of their
men forthe purpose of robbery. This

news, w hich is regarded, as
official, has caused tjreat rejoicing
here.

COAL.

Trouble among th; Miners about to Come to
to an End.

PiTTsvn.LK, Pa., April 11. The
Executive Committee of the Anthra-
cite Board of Trade sent the following
circular to all coal operators to-da- y :

"it is with pleasure wo are able to
announce to vou that susiension is
complete. Aii the large colliers that
were working last week have suspend-
ed. A portion of the men who were
on a strike on the Mlllvillennd Beaver
Mill Railroad have resumed work,
and several operators are about to em-
ploy them. This must not be con-
strued into going to work, and, we
wm!i ai vise all to stand hrm, and
victory is ours, tihouid any operator
violate his pledge, tliis Committee will
announce it."

(Higned) "EX. COM. AN. B. OF T."
One operator is still remaining with

the approbation of the Committee, as
the mine is on tire and must be fought.

The coal breaker of E. Sellmano: Co.
wan destroyed by tire last night, to-
gether with all the machinery. The
2re is supposed to liave been the work
pf an incendiary. Loss estimated at
JCU.'OOO; inauruuee, u,ou0.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

Paris is Quiet for a Wonder.
I'akis, April 11. Unusual pre-au- -

Uons w aken b thp nj.e
. . " . 7teruay, 10 tfuiirii againait threatened

disoraers, but the cfty w,as quiet.
The Farce Follows the Tragedy,

Maori ij, April 11. It is announced
that the. trial ot Duke Montpenaier,
for killing Pruiue Henri Uourlwn,
t iiiiimences

Lopez Turns up Tr umps.

LtsnoN, April 11. Thi latest intel-
ligence from Paraguay is to the ef-

fect that Loe hud sudileuly turned
nan and overpowered liL pursuersj
winning quite a victory, it was
thought at Bio Janeiro that this ad
vantage would result iu the indefinite
prolongation oi the war. lc

The Frtnch Cabinet.
London, April 11. The 7?tosafa

the -- ue of liutfell and Daree
w ill not take their places in the cab-
inet. Olliver and Tarien will take
charge oi neir ministers ud interim.
The piehisoilum will betaken during
thetlrst week iu May.

MARKETS.
TH V T K L K t R A PH..

New YorK- -

Nkw Y April II Plour without decKled
change: sales. avUu nbls at $4 "."sal 4S for super.
Htate; $4tiiA..lKi lorexlrn: HliseaS forciiou-e- ;

$4 :iUiar4 4u for supei . S4 v. .to 5
for extra Western: 54 75a4H6 for round hoop
Ohio; - .ei irade brands. Southern Flour-sa- les

at IbtaV 70 for o'si to choice extra; tye
tloui' iUiet; sales T.'iii bLIs. at n tiaj mi. Corn
meal uaMSj

i, ram Wli,l a ha.',.- lirmOr: sains ua.lXXI
bushels at SI'. . No.., spring: 1K' 1 lux-- Ha 2
do; 11 lb lot .No, 1 do; l 11,.. I 24 lor winter red
anil amber Western. Corn quiet, and without
uecided niage; sales 1S.UU0 bus at fl uTk'91 us
for new mixed western. St 11. il 11 for
new yellow, Jersey and Southern, etc Kye
iulet.nt $1 lor Wrsteru. Ifcirley dull: sales

ift.iw bushels Western on the spot, tiarlev
malt, dull. Oats .careely so rtnn ; sales 21.UIJU

iiushels at S7c tor Western, (lAc for prime, and
blcattKe for Ohio and Stale. Total stock ol grain
In warehouses Wheat. !.s.".,ls; corn, 2Ui,S4; ;

- --
V-ll. i ye, A 21'.i ; bailey, 187,112; malt,

ww: pea. WW.

Provisions Pi.rkimiiHi. i iteadyj sales,
12S bbls At S27 W for iness, tit 75a2i uO for
prime, S22 75 tor prime mess. Reef,
quiet; sales 1W bills at ilual'j for new plain
me Mi l... .j tor new extra tuess; iterce
ueetu list : ?ales M t (ercas at tZWJH or urlme
mess; lot inula mess heel: hams
quiet; iu hairets atlJS (KM (si. Cm

--ales ln package at 1HIH4';
....'; mladles firm; sales imi

bnrcsT isjc tor Cumberland cut; njc snort
ribbeu. i.ir . tuiet and sieadv: sales flSai
at ItMtUc or steam, l&alo'c for kettle.

Urocenes- Butter steady at 14i'i21c for west,
eru, Mastic for State. I 'beese firm at .vHJ'c
for uhim in to uriine. Tallow ii.ut sales
o'SJ.uoo lbs i.l .i;Uv.,c. -- leiue. dull; aftles 2H.UUU

lbs at lie inc. (irense .lull : sales 2kM lbs at 9s
ISO Whisky dull: sales 100 bbis at lu2eil(R for
Western free.

Cattle Arm bul not active. Sheep tinner;
nogs nominal.

Money Eastler at t to 7 per cent on call.
Prime business notes are ouoted at 7 to 9 per
cent; lorejgu eschar ge firm at lint, for
day bills, llOtlgll si deb Were madeTon the
slreel al u Ubli I, weaker at i:i(all3H;
rtles for carrj lng, l, ! 5 and 7.

stociis-llnit- iu F&idn,.. 4oU; iueonie, i(a4a
SS1,; .and Ifrant. 721i4i tlrsl murtgaiie,
S4ja5 : Coiuavock, HIjHk Uf erniueuts
steady out not up to the lett pnees of the
day. The German bankers are free buyers
of bonds, tor shipment, and took
nearly worth of 'Dos and tS7s. South- -

ru stocks itulet anil nrm: ienuesH- - i,s, ex
....upon, ut,;4SSs: 4. 5tl!ti',;s . Irglnirt
its, ex coupon, lUi'lVg; CHai0K; Ueoiela sa.

t in Carolina tis. ex .tipon. lV.,a47
a22H; special tax. 22',a22'i: sraii........ nevr, iJatti j: Missouri, ss. A' iKL ,

Hanml pli. , IsiUlsf- -
ana, lis, ix c upou, iaa.; new, i.'n.; Aia- -

bam:., .s.Tjas.ioex.ifra
The ew Jersey Central direct ore at a meet

lug y, lesolvcsl to regksier thp stock of
tne company u Ihe oans oui.neiec, ot
this cny.

The Ml lwaukee and St. Paul coinpauy has
i.uri-liats- only :i coutr lliua interest lu tbe

i.:rn timon railroad. and not the eullie
lOiiccr'n.

(Calrway stocks closed strong nud uliout qu
the litghest ouolulions 01 to-d- , althouen

kom ralh was i.uhl. li.. sronskt
sto-'k- were New York enual, Norlliw estern
and Vew Jersey Central. The miscellaneous
list was higher In Paci tic Mail and Cantan;
dall lu other shares; express stocks dull.

cotton bUtel but fit ess and ulused .lull auii
heavy: sales, 220U bales kt ilt lor low iiii.l.
dung and a1, lor middling.

New Brfttfri.
Nrw ii:i.t:.i.vs. Afciii 11. Flour dull and ,in-- i

osuseo; superllne SI 2V; XX S4 76;
HA

Urain Oats tAittH&e. t'oru nrin; demand fair;
uiiscoti itj v 11114; J(!i iu; yeiiovt

t Hay 128 for fair 10 prime; Bran fl 1, .1 50,
Provisions Mess Pork .Ulet but nrm at S29

2r'i,2V fsi. Bacon demand lair, aud prices ad-
vanced; Shoulders 12',r; tub lHc; sides
j'Sr; Hams tinner at lbglSVic. I.ard quiet
bul nrm at iWyslTlvii.

Groceries Bqgar nod Molasv'; unchanged
Uiiisville.

Loi.uiyii.LJL AprH 11 --Hftlea oi Tohucru IT
mh.Is., titnglng ti. in tb ..

otton- - Middling 22c,
Haggi :ig 25c
Hay Is very firm, tit Stfi rs) tor prime in

store
(jraln Uats s3c. with sacks. Wheat led

and whitest lujll --V
Proylsuius quiet but ft tin: Mess Pqrk SSS;

Bacon shoulders lto; c'iear HlbfSc; Clear
sides lsiic; Bulk luc; Clear Klb 15c- Clear
Sides 16.V- Lrd In llercea lel.,c. Hams,
sugar-- i 'iied, 18'c packed.

(jrooerios- - Whisky, raw, firm and tearee at
SI iW 01.

Flour dull; extra family K.
Chicago.

( hk a(io, April 11. Provisions arm; Pork,
$27 ."si for mees; shoulders, KK.j,Wi; rough
sides, mjOASxC; short ribs, 14ai4'.c.

Whisky dull at SDeaSI.

Cincinnati.
CiNf iNNAii, April II. Prorisioiis closed

Arm al an advance. Mess pork, S27 7sa2b.
l.aru, cits leal, lc: ooa'e". lic .alSjie; steam,Bi, Bulk shooide- - ' 'c; sldea, 1x544
He; c.leai nos, UM i16c Bacon
shoulders, UWall. V l5Via!5?c;
clear, .s ,c. nugar ( visc.Flour active; saliw 5 .

$4 U, S4 Wl. r X a
Ltlaiu - witeai

Corn Arm ttl87$VGc lor Mr and ohelltst. Oat.
steady at547e. Hay, common to prime. SITa
21 00.

Cotton nrraer at 22al2',c for mlddliuca and
lbal7e for ordinary.

Wlil.ky declined UiWrund cloaed dull.
lirooerlea Molaa.es, N. ., 70h7c Butter

prime, 3Mic, Ltimm, lliaWc. hoi. dull
at lac.

St. Lauls.
ST. Li.CIS, April 11. Provisions qnlet bat

firm. Me.s porfe, t'JH. Bacon shoulders. ; o
clear ribs, l.iaIV4r; clar .Ides, 16V- -- r
Arm at 15Vc.

Foreign.
Livrkpool. Apill .teady: mid-

dling upland., Orlean.. ii' a. Sain,
lu UUU bale., includlnir for exprt.

Provi.latut Mea. onrk. '.(.',, mi: beef. IiMm:
lacon, clear middles, ... lid ; lard, u&s tsl ; tal-
low. 44..

drain-Whe- at, S.7d for winter and 7. ad for
Milwaukee, t on, ss 1

Lownow. April 1L The Erie sixes have been
iliiiliiKl to the snick board.

DIED.

MALONK-- At tbe residence of S. W.
Tipton countv, Tenn., after a prolonged

Illness of dropsy of tlta cheat, Mrs. r.i .abtin
K. Malonk, agedM years aud i months.

..ith- - ii... k.. Ark., Naolivllle, Tenu., and
Kaletgb, N. C. papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC BOARD OF RELIEF.
III.!:;-- wUl beit si ited meetingT .lie HHUUll' .11 fU'llel bwttTUKSDAY) iirterno.m. at --

L o'clock
the office of theChali man, Or. K. W. Mitchell,..... . j nuu,u uun si reel.ap!2 J.H. MARTIN, Secretary,

DISSOLUTION.

'T'HE pertuerahlp beretofore ezlsUuc be-- l
ween Jaiues W. Avery and H. K. Kkk th,u r tne name aud stvle ot Averv a rioterat ..o. IIV. I'nlou strpei. 11 ll.u riav

by mutual onsen t. J. W. Avery disposing of
his t to H. H. riggers, who will

baslness, aud who assumes all lia-
bilities and la anthorlzed to collect all out-
standing accounts and notes of the late Hrm.

.f AM Eh W. AVEhY,April 12, ira H. B. EGUER8.

In retirtqg frqm the flrm of Averv A
Eggers. 1 take this opportunity of return'to
kuuuas to ui menu auu
favors, aud would bespeal
. comlnuance of the same

apl2 I A 1II W. AVERV.

CHANCERY SALE ON MONDAY,
NAY 2, 1870.

No. Chancery Court of Memphis. R. A.
Parker. Adm'r, vs. Lain Ira Parker et al.

BV virtue or an Interlocutory decree In this
I will sell, at pebiie auction, to thehighest bidder, In front of the Clerk andMaster s office. In the city ol Memphis,

on

hionaay. Hay 2, 1870,
Within legal hoars, the rollowlnc property

Lying and being In tbe connty of Hholbv
and state of Tennessee, and In the city ofMemphis: Beginning at a slake 2 chains and00 links honth of John Urlder s southwestcorner on Rayhorn street: thence east II
cnains and 51 links to the alley between saidOrlder and David Post's premises; thencesooth with the west boundary of ald aUeychals and 7 links to a stake; thence wist toa stake on the oast boundary line of Hay-bur- n;

thence north to the Uealttning con-
taining about 7 acres, Uulag iotNo. 11 of

uti(UlHlon of Fort Pickering.
TUta tract haa been subdivided into . lotsNos. 5, li and 7 ol which have heretofore beensold --a plan and diagram of which can lieseen at the office of the Clerk and MasterPart of thai property lot No. S--ls highly tta,

proved.
Tebms of HAl.B.-O- ne fifth ojtsVi, balance on

:i credit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-fou-r
months, uolea with security bearing

taKell, aud lieu retained till payment
of the purchase money,

apU A. AIXTON, C. and M.

County Judicial Convention.

lirjiotKATir Km i rtir. com ' ; v - )

Memphis. April 7, 1870. j
T a called meeting oi the Democratic Ex.

--"V ecutive Committee, held this day, thefollowing resolutions were sdopled:
Whkreas. It become necessary for a morethorough organization of the Democracy olShelby county, and to conserve the beat in-

terests of our people by preseullng suitablecandidates to represent the Democracy ofShelby iMiiutv In the appronchlng election
for ludl&lal oMcers; therefore, in it

Htwitsd. That It becomes necessary to calla convention forthe purpose of nominating
.audldHtei for judicial offlivs.

pRe-niw- Thai ward and district meetings
O neld on the 18th Instant at T. p.m., iu the

m.j . nuu i. J p .u . ill i ne oisiricis.Jtnolt 'i. That the mode ol choosing dele-gates shall be by ballot. The persons receiv-ing the highest number of votes shall be thedelegates.
The following Is the apportionment of therespective districts aud wards- -

First District, 2 delegates; Second, I; Third,
2; fourth, 2j Sixth, 2; Seventh, i; Eighth, 2;
Ninth, l; Tenth..'!; Eleventh. 2; Twelfth. 1;
Thirteenth, I; Sixteenth, 3; I.

Klrst Ward. M delegates: Second, Bj Third
7; Fourth,4; Eifth. 4: Sixth, I; Seventh, n
Klghth. 5; Ninth, 1; Tenth, A. The portions
of the Fifth, Fourteenth aud Fifteenth Dis-tricts outside t he city i are allowed eath uue.lelegate.

The following programme la suggested to
the convention:

I. The convention to meet at Assembly
Hall, !,.;;. street, ou Moudsy, the 18th Inst.,
at 11 a.iu.

i. The chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee to call the convention to order.

X The appointment ol a tetiiporoay chair-ma- n

and secretary.
4. The appointment of a committee ou cre-

dentials.
5. Permanent organlxatlou.
K The committee recommend that tbe con-

vention adopt the tlme-boitor- Democratic
rule requiring a two-thlrt- is vote to elect.

The primary meeting In the wards or tbecity, for the purpose electing delegates to
the otinty judicial convention, will be heldon Saturday, 16th lust., at 7' p.m., at the fol-
lowing places:

First Ward Northeast corner of Jacksou
and Main streets.

SVcond Ward Council Room, Exchange
Building.

Third W ard-Esq- Kleroan's office, Ad-
ams street.

Fourth Ward Kllllraan Hall. Second st.
Fifth Ward Municipal Conrt-toon- Second

street.
Si vm Ward W aid ran Uloek, Main street.
Seventh Ward Ferguson Hall.
Ktgbth Ward Poplar street Market-hous-

Ninth Ward Chelsea Hoose.
Tenth Ward -- Mississippi House.
And that tbe voters oi the diilriets vote at

thdr respective voting places.
J. J. DvBOSE. Chairman.

Jos. BaRBierx, Becretaiy. apli
Bill for Divorce.

liaw Court of Memphis Thomas Newman,
Plaintiff, v. JosepLlne Newman.

Clcbk's OrKirE. April 11, 1870.
A BILL for Divorce having iieen filed In this

. case by the pLalntlll, and it appearing
that the defendant hi a of the
state of Tennessee:

It la therefore ordered. That said defendant
appear at the courthouse In the city of Mem- -

f.lils, Tenn., on or before the second Monday
next, and defend ths suit, ot II. e

same will be taken for confesetl as lu ner,
and the oaap eT for hearlug ex parte; and
that a copy of .Ins order be ou oiisbed once a
week, fur lour oousecutlve weks, inthe Mem-
phis Appeal.

A cop: ALFRED MATTHIAS, Clerk.
Warrlner, Lea Thurmond, Attorneys for

HalassC api2

Panola Oil and Fertilizer Company, Fulton,
near Market street.

IS offering (ill ileal at eiMrtuely low
urlctj. Tills meal oes lo KngWud in the

dodtile capacity of fqqj and fertiliser. JFue
freight thence ti more thau we sell II at here,
and 140 country Lu in world needs It more
I ban our own. Also, lor sale by

ALLEN MclH.l'i.AL. Hecoud st.
J. F. LOVIN, 145 Besle strrel.
5. Q. CRAJO 4 Cfl . ass Mal site.p, WAUl'u . Main street.
UUNsWAV A CO , II. a Main street.
K 8. PLUMMKK A CO., 212 Front street.

apSdaw

THOMPSON & STEELE,

AjrvrArmRKKa or

DR. PRICE'S

CREAM BAKING

POWDER,
XX ST. arirtla. Stroet,

mill.) ST. LOWI8. MISHOURI.

COTTON PLANTATION

FOR AIL.3E3.
In Phillips county, Ark., on mainITINO leading to Little lto. lt. and 12 miles

from Helena, conLalnlng 4.(1 acres, 'Xj of
which are cleared and fairly fenced; one or
wo small cabluson the :,veinlsvs.
Vuese lamts are Sntoua:' the oest ia eiiilllps

county, and are In a nrst-rat- uvlghliorhood.
ar iv i in., haifeaah aud balance In six and

twelve uiouUi.
ror fnrther Information, refer to Messrs.

Tappan Horner, Attorneys Helena, Ark.
HoK.NF.K. Trustee.

t 'nsll.. ni.'.y ...Ten r.

MURRAY St RIDGELY,

Merola'nt Tailo
31 M AMBON BtREKT,

EhIKE to Inform their patrons aud the
public, generally, that they have received

the most ouiujplete and adnuraWe stock ol
Mt'KIM, HOOPS ihi.t tbey have ever been
able to offer lu this market, consisting of the
very choicest selections ol French and Eng-
lish Cloths. ' .stings. Huttings, Pants and

a' they are able to offer
sip lu the latest
jteiu a call, ui2

BANKS AND BANKING.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
a KIHM AN, NKWTOJf FORD,.a davis, w. w. THATcirkas
J. T. FAHUA.-fcJ.N- . W. P. PKotlUKlT,

. H. JtIIAH, W. W. YOfTNU,
--'. N. Ui.i Fit, W. U MlKtRsl
o. r. smith. J. W. JKFFEBMOU,

o. u. PAKiam

F. S. DAVIS,
President.

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside-

W. W. THACHER. Catlriar.

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

HTAJiTON BLOCK.

Tlioai. Plsher, Preat't.
SELLH Hlgbt Drafts on Ireland, and Three

Hlxty Days' Bight on London, at New
York rates: and can draw In sums to suit
purchasers oa all the principal cities andtowns lu Continental Europe.

Also, transacts a general Exchange and
Banking Business. tat

THE DeSOf 0 BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
I AM KB ELDER, W. H. WOOD,t. B. FARNSWORTH, H. II. DUNBCOMB,

JUHM B. I.S'BCH.

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : President.
W. H. WOOD, : : Vica-Preside-

T. R. FARNSW0RTH, Cashier.
oeM

REMOVAL.
THE CHy Bank haa reaoored from the

of Jefferson and Front streets to thenew Bank Building, No. V Madison street.
B. H. TOBKT, President. E. O. KiRk, Cashier.J. A. Haras, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

CITY JBAIMK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Aad Deals la Gold, Silver. Stocks, Bends,
City and County Scrip, aid

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
aw Drafts for sale ia sums to suit, on Eng-

land, Ireland, .Scotland, Prance, and all parts
of Germany. Also, Uold Drafts on Now
Voi k. d2i

HARDWARE.

iCOTTON GINS

ALLISON BROS.
BUIJC AUENTB FOB

E. CARVER A CO.'8

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

THOUSALK DEALKRH IR

hardwaredry goods
IRON, GUNS, CUTLERY, Etc..

270 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

PLANTEKH or merchants designing to
Htands will do well to bear In

mind that we are Mole Agents for " El CAR-
VER t (XJ.'rt" IMPROVED COTTON U1N3.
The uneqnaled beauty of Uie staple of rot ton
tinned ou these well Known Uln btands, the
lightness of their Improved ruuulngeeax, In- -
creaaeu yie.j oi lint, sou many otuer ac- -
knowlcdged advantages, make them more
desirable than In former years, when, as now,
they we.e Ihe Isvorlte. JyS

The Best and Cheapest

MEMPHIS APPEAL!

A POLITICAL, NEWS,
AND COMMERCIAL JOURNAL!

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE
A Paper for the Professional Man,

A Paper for the Merohant,
A Paper for the Farmer,

A Paper tor the Mechanic.

ISSUED DAILY, SUNOAY & WEEKLY

Subscription Price Greatly Reduced
DAILY:

For one year $in i0
Kor six months 5 08
Por three mouths. . I 00

(SUNDAY:
Por one year S3 SA

For six months i as
For three mouths . 78

WEBKtY:
For one year 50
For at months 1 S('or litre months 7

CLUBBING RATES. --To clubs of two or
more subscribers we will send our Mammoth
Weekly, the largest paper in the Mouth-Sxb- &

Inches for one year, each, fi. To clubs of
two or more subacrlbwa, we wlUaend ourHujidav i riA., for one year, each, ti.

NKWsl DKALERM, AUENTB.
Dealers, Kxpreas Agents, Country Mer-

chants, Postmasters, Depot Apents, and any
friends of the MEMPHIS APPEAL, whowill do to, are requested to procure regular
subscribers, remitting to us Iheaiuounl.
teu per cent--or five per m, ir clubs, tor
servleea; or. If i :.jn.d, airauieraeuu aa to
compensation will be made. Hpecimeu
opies seiit ou application.

ADVERTISERS
Will find tbe MEMPHIS APPEAL the beet
advertising medium In the Mtate. The great
extent and variety of its reading tastier haa
forced IU enlargement for Ihe accommoda-
tion nl advertisers, ..ud its emulation In all
parts of Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
lexas and Arkansas, among merchants,

and business men, renders Itfilanterv to those who wish to reach the
general and substantial public, by advertis-
ing their respective business and interests.

Address, " APPEAL."
Appeal Bnllditig, Memphis.

Groat Bargains for Ladies !

IN MILLINERY GOODS.

Ladles who wish to purchase, will do well to
call aud see our large stock, or Imported Bo-
nnet, which will be sold at irons four to six
dollars each. Also, one thousand Misses
school Hals at one dollar each.

M. 0. YANCEY s CO.,
19B Main htrjcet,

rahlfl Iseaond door north ol Washington.

jBBOLTION. The arm of Edmonds
LlTood A CO. has this day dissolved copart-
nership by mutual consent J. QUbert and
J. M. . nud. Jr., withdrawing, A. N, Kd
mouds aud J.W.Todd cou4.1uuiug the busi-
ness In the naaae of Edmonds 4 Todd, aud
will settls the business of the lau.-- firm.

A. .v EDatONDS,
J. M. U1LBEBT,
J. W. TOUD.
J. M. U1LBEKT, Jr.

Memphis. Mareh 17. 1S70. mhl

FOR RENT.
Spaciop, Wall-llfMs- 4 Ventilated Raoau,

Situated In the very center and business
portion of the city. Equally calculated for
courtrooms, societies, or any business what-
ever; also, a few Pleasant Bkuxwoxu, at
reasonable .sate. Apply to

JCSKPU J. ANDPEWtt,
lei. w aw Froul How, LVsLairs.

DRY GOODS.

NEW GOODS

B. LOWENSTEIN

Wtlld respectfully call the attention

of the Ladies to their Bargains

This Week
IXXT

BLACK, COLORED

Fancy Silks

Silk Poplins

B.Lowenstein&Bros.

Would also call attention to their

new arrival of

DRESS GOODS!

comprising:many STYLES

NOWHERE ELSE TO BE FOUND.

We have also just received a

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE

ASSORTMENT OF

Domestic Goods

Comprising aii known Brands, which

we shall again sell below

the market price.

B.Lowenstein&Bros,

WHOLESALE

Decline in Prices

Menken Bros.
Have Opened a Complete Lino of

TICKS,

COTTONADES.

LINEN DUCKS & DRILLS

GINGHAMS.

ALSO, A LARGE LINE OF

PRINTS !

Sprague Prints, at 10 cts
In h variety of New Designs.

Fancy Lawns, at 12 -2 cts.

DRESS GOODS!
In Patterns, at Piece Prices. Also,

JACONETS,

SWISSES,

AND NOTIONS

Merchants are offered these Goods

to conform with the DECLINE IN

NEW YORK. LOOK AT OUR STOCK.

Menken Brothers
MEMPHIS.

TENNESSEE REPORTS

COOPER'S EDITION.

TB reaponae to our circular of February
uea bean so encouraging that we"ball proceed with the publication of theUnit nineteen volumes ot the Tenneaaee Re-ports, as therein proposed, under ibe editor-ship f Hou. Wm. F. Cooper, of Nashville.The first volntues of the repilnl will proba-bly be ready (lor subscribers only) !n Julynext, and the others will lollow as soon --

they can be printed.
Subscrl ptlons will be received antil June 1st.Ae the prospeotus of another edition of thesame volumes haa been circulated, throughUie state, we take this opportunity to say

that uur edition Has .sjo comnsxtiow withJ.HB other, and la the only one which willlusve Judge Cooper's nolee. We shall labelevery volume ' TamiEnaaE Kjuoa ts, Coo-pa-

Kditiox." with the name ot tbe er

on a lower label.
Circulars and Information furnished on ap-

plication.
N.B. A few copies of Carnther's History ofa Law Suit, for sale by

SMILE, THOMAS 4 WINS08.
Law aad General Booksellers,

i7 St. Louis, K'swarl.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPH I STHEATER.
Spawns BltiweH V Mac04tMga, Propr

Decided and Triumphant Kuc-es- s nf th.
d WILLIAM HORACK IJN-"AB-

ALIt'E IIUHMNU iUngard, anduotapaay.
THIS Tl rXDAy EVENIN8, April Itth

DSMCATEtiROFNIts-Paulin- e. Alice Dau-
nt WILUAM llURACK L1MJARD--

h.Tt H -- rerwtfYsd last night with great
enthusiasm To conclude with the scream
ingfaree. LITTLE TOUDLJtKIIfiS.

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
Sscoad St., bet. lefftrsoa sad Adam.

J. W. THOMPSON bu PaoPR itf(.

OPKIf Y 1RTH1 HI'MMER HEAK4 ).v TH f:u well ventilated ana by an. lm
l.rnved psleut will be made euol and com
fortable for nor patrons The man axemen'will constantly Introduce new faces, and alllate novel t is attainable. Oi lug a flrsi-- . Usvariety ante, talnmenl at priaea to suit in.,
tLmes. AJjMISHIONtiHI.Y IS p:.

VARIETIES THEATER.

Comer Mai and WaafetagUn Streets.

RKUPKM.D: J. M. iscuooles, ole Leasee an Jwanager : W. H. OLuaint, Treasurw;
Ham Masok, stage Manager; Protensor .

i Din Musical Director; with the Urges:
and moat versatile Variety Company In tl.

OPEN EVERY NIOHT. Admlaalon Cents,
The only Original CAX-- AN. apj

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
Jefferson Street, near Main. ,

Vhas. If. H. Broom. and Proprlet'- -
CHAJLLXT WHITE. --Stage Muu.rrProf. Prase Ajlkolo Leauer of Orcbesita

"Pen JBvery JW lgh
lOMMENCINO THCB8DAV tTVENiNvi

Bent. 23d. with a Mammoth i 'nm L

The entertainment to consist of Sum ii .

etrelsy, Bongs and Daaeea, Fancy Dances, iiai- -

isus. uueiis, tauanects, rxtravaganaaa, Bt.:- -

leaques. Pantomimes and Farces.Admission, joe; Prlrate Bokea. So.

AUCTION.

I ME K WRITER'S MALE OF
ROPE, NAILS AND FURNITURE,

From Utearner Guidon,
By A. M. ST0D0AR0 & CO..

onxi's, XO o'ollt.apl:

UNDERWRITER'S SALE OF

CARGO STEAMER GUIDON,
Por benefit of whom it may roueern,

AT AUCTION,
By E.

197 Main street.
This Tuesday Morning, April 12th,

At 10 o'clock.
ar Ororerlee, Dry Hoods Flour, Hardware,

ry, i amage aau Wagon Material.Sundries. TKRMM CASH.
ati!2 A. E. rHAXKLAXb. Auctioneer.

LAHOE SALE OP

Clothing
'

ON SIXTY DAYS CREDIT,

AT AUCTION,
Tuesday Marnisg. Ahl I2lh. at 10 o clock,

'ota t i. the entiie balance of nook from
a houae deellnlng builneam, ela: I. inn.. Mar--elll-

Meltoti Hatinel. DraDO'Rl i'u.iin.r.and Caalitnere Coat, Pants anc' Veeta.
SF-A-n every lot will poaltlvely lie sold wltti-ou- t

reaerve, we aak Uie attendance oi thr
Irade.TSSl

TsRits of Hai k. All an ins under Sim
wltboutillerouut: all sums over Siuu,

city acceptance.
EZEKIEL & CO., Aaetiswears.

ape Corner (second and Adams Ht.

Royster, Trezevant & Co s

REAL ESTATE

Exchange and Auction Rooms,

N. E. cor. Main & Jefferson sts.

DAILY SALES OF

Merchandise, Furniture, Etc.,

AT SALESROOM.

HUPPERTTOWN

PROPERTY

AT

W We are Instructed by Mr. Jobn Dutt.
linger, to net I, at

TO THE aiUHKST BIDDfcK. W

ON MONDAY, APRIL 18th,

At 10 o'clock, upon ihe premiss. Ills valua-
ble property. the favorite Uertt-.a- settlement
of Hupperttown,

On the Poplar Street Boulevard

Just outside the city limits Ihe next lot west
of CorreU'H, fronting about 40 leet ou tb
boulevard by a depth of M0 leaf. AUo.

Six Lots
Kruatiug 54) fact each by a death t a leef . on
thwweet aids of the street, leading from tlie
Boulevard lo Base avenne, next south of tlta
Correll cor oar.

This sale afford a fine opportunity for a
good paying investment, and we hop to see
a full attendance of those who would become
real estate owners In this Faubourg.

Terms made known al sale.
Upon the lot fronting the Boalavaril are

several cheap houses.
The property will be Indicated by our auc-

tion flags upon tbe premise.

A BEAUTIFUL

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
OFFERED

Ton Tai rest Time.
W If a purchaser caa be found in the next

ten days, we will sail a complete Couutry
Residence, three miles from tbe city, with
about 8 scree of land, for SSfiuo-Sl- .jmh,
the balance In son annual Hiatal meats, witn
ti par cent. Interest.

ROYSTER, TREZEVANT 4 CO ,

apl Auctioneers

J. W. S BStOWKK. i. w. x. Bsvutma

BROWNE & BROWNE,

aotiosvl JFlvaas.fcox-a- ,

AND STEAM PIPE FITTKltH, 41GAS A nLsosr Stbcst, Memphis, Tsuu. All
vruera will be prouipUy sllenilsrl so, uial

I

on

r
(,


